white wine
proudly vegan
sauvignon blanc
malandrino pinot grigio

cocktails
15.50
17.00

4.00

bloody mary 		

4.50

vodka, tomato juice, lemon juice,
tabasco, salt, pepper, celery stem

prosecco
proudly vegan prosecco (italy)

22.00

rose
proudly vegan rosé
torre alta pinot grigio rosé

8.50

mojhito		
white rum, agave syrup, lime juice,
mint leaves and soda

8.50

margarita

8.50

ice, tequila, triple sec, lime juice, agave
syrup

screwdriver

8.50

ice, orange juice and whiskey
15.50
17.00

4.00

proudly vegan merlot
15.50
torre cerere montepulciano 17.00
d’abruzzo
capilla de barro malbec
19.50

4.00

gin and tonic
ice, gin, tonic and lime

red wine

4.75

8.50

smoothies (400ml)
green express 		
apple, cucumber, avocado spinach,
kale and lime

4.50

orange boost 		

4.50

grapefruit, orange, carrot and ginger

beer (330ml)

red pick me up

brewdog IPA		4.00
brewdog lost lager		4.00
brewdog american pale ale
4.00
crate brewery lager		4.00

4.50

beetroot, carrot, orange and ginger

pina colada

5.00

coconut milk, pineapple and banana

purple dream

5.00

oat milk, berries, agave and banana

tropical 			

cider (330ml)
crate brewery cider (dry)		

5.00

oat milk, pineapple juice, banana,
baobab and mint
4.00

plain pineapple 			
plain orange 			
plain apple 			
plain carrot 			

The Proudly Vegan wine range
It can be hard to know exactly whether wine is vegan or not. Egg white, gelatine and milk protein can all be used
in the winemaking process and labels can be ambiguous. Being able to guarantee to customers that a wine is
vegan is crucial to us. Proudly Vegan is a range that is 100% vegan and supports the ethical and environmental
benefits of veganism.

6.00
4.50
4.00
4.00

soft drinks
our flavoured milk can be made with
almond, coconut, soya or oat milk
homemade chocolate milk
homemade strawberry milk
homemade vanilla milk		
coconut water			
sparkling bottled water			
still bottled water				

4.50
4.50
4.50
2.50
1.50
1.50

hot drinks
latte 					
cappuccino 				
americano				
espresso 				
flat white 				
mocha 				
tea 					

2.50
2.50
2.50
1.90
2.50
2.60
2.00

service charge will be added to your bill

drinks

